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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
JUNE

Friday 15th
Friday 15th

Assembly 2:30pm Performance by 56T
PYJAMA DAY—Gold coin donation

Monday 18th

Annual Report to Community —7pm All Welcome

Monday 18th

School Council 7:15pm

Wednesday 20th

SCIENCE NIGHT 6:15- 7:30pm

Friday 22nd

School Spirit Day.

Friday 22nd

Assembly 2:30pm Performance by 34C

Friday 22nd

Last Day for Payment. 5/6 Basketball
Last Day for Payment. 1/2 Zoo Excursion
1/2 Zoo Excursion

Friday 22nd
Monday 25th
Monday 25th

Friday 29th

2nd Payment due—3/4 Kangaroobie Camp
5/6 Basketball
WALK 2 SCHOOL - Meet at Navan Pk. 8:30am
Prep—Year 4
3 Way Conference
Years 5/6 Student led Interviews
Assembly 9:00am Performance by 12M

Friday 29th

End of Term2—School Finishes 2:10pm

Tuesday 26th
Wednesday 27th
Thursday 28th
Thursday 28th

Key Messages from the Principal in this Newsletter:













Student Reports
Student-Led/3-Way Conferences
Annual Report to Community
Riding Bikes and Bike Helmets
School Uniform
Positive Choices Program
South Western Victoria Regional Principal Conference
Social Ventures Australia Conference
School Disco
Parents and Friends
Science Night
LOTE

It is the mission of Melton West PS to work collaboratively to ensure high levels of learning for all.

Dear Parents and Guardians,
Student Reports: Over the past few weeks, your child’s teacher has been busily writing
the June Academic Reports, based on the assessment and observations they have had of
your child’s learning over this semester. These will be sent home on Monday 25th June.
Please take the time to read over them and congratulate your child on the achievements
they have shown.
Student-Led/3-Way Conferences: To complement the formal written report, parents
have the opportunity to share in their child’s learning through the student-led conferences
for children in Years 5 and 6 and the 3-Way conferences for children in years Prep – 4.
The children have been busily preparing for these meetings and really look forward to having their parents in their classroom, showing a genuine interest in their learning. Notes on
how to book these appointments were sent home yesterday. It is an online booking system.
If you need help accessing this please speak to the ladies in the office who can book a time
on your behalf if required.
Annual Report to Community: Each year I am required to write a report about the
successes of the previous year. This report is called the Annual Report to Community. I am
also required to hold a public meeting where this report is presented to interested members
of the school community. This meeting will be held immediately prior to our next School
Council meeting on Monday 18th June at 7.00 pm. I invite all parents, guardians and
friends of our school community to attend this meeting. It is generally not a long meeting,
usually finished within 15 minutes. If you are planning on joining us, please RSVP to the
school office by 4 pm on the 18th June. Copies of the Annual Report will be made available
on our website after this meeting, or you can pick up a copy from the office.
Riding Bikes and Bike Helmets: It is great to see so many children ride their bikes or
scooters to school. These are locked in the bike shed during school hours for safety. A
teacher opens the gate whilst on yard duty at the end of the day, so the bikes are not left
unattended at the end of the day, however this area cannot be supervised before school.
Can I encourage you to supply your child with a locking device so that no one can take the
bike/scooter before the gate gets locked at approximately 9.10 am? May I also remind you
that it is a legal requirement for ALL riders to wear a helmet whilst riding their bike? I often
see children leave the area without the helmet. Please follow this up with your children, ensuring they are aware of this requirement. I have included a flyer as part of this newsletter.
School Uniform: As the winter weather fast approaches, it is timely to remind parents
of our School Uniform Policy – see attached. Some children have begun to come to school
in jumpers and hoodies that are not school colours. They are asked to remove these and
are provided with a jumper from lost property that is unnamed. Please ensure your child
has a NAMED school jumper to wear in this weather. There is a mountain of lost property,
most unnamed, including a very expensive Year 6 combative jumper. Please ensure your
child’s uniform is named.
Positive Choices Program: This term we introduced a new incentive program called
the Positive Choices Program, and already 2 students have reached the milestone of
collecting a ‘precious stone’ after receiving their 3rd gold band last week. Lizzie, our
blue-tongue lizard, is a hit with the children. Unfortunately, this week she spent some time
at the vet due to an eye infection, which meant that Prep N, who had the most number of
bands per person last week – nearly 5 each - did not have her all week, so they will have
Lizzie again next week.
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Congratulations to the following students who were

South Western Victoria Regional Principal Conference: Lastawarded
week Mrs Cvitkovic and
I attended the Regional Conference held over two days. We got to hear from some world
Awards
renowned educational researchers and leaders aboutSTAR
best STUDENT
practice in education
at the
moment. We had time to reflect on our work here at Melton West PS and walked away
confidently that we are doing the right work. We have a strong focus on reading this year,
working towards consistency across all classrooms and most of our ongoing learning is
around how people learn to read. The conference was a great opportunity to network with
other Principal Class teams from schools across the South West of Victoria, share our
work and hear about what they’re also doing.
Social Ventures Australia Conference: Next week Mrs Cvitkovic, Mrs O’Connor and I
will be at another conference in Sydney. This network is made up of schools from NSW,
SA and Victoria and will give us an opportunity to compare our work with interstate
schools. Being part of this network is a privilege and honour, as it is not a network you can
ask to join. To be part of this network the school is identified as doing fantastic work
across a range of areas, making a difference to the lives of children. It is a 3 year commitment and we are halfway through it at the moment. Being part of this network has provided
us with opportunities to connect with people beyond schools, to help in a range of areas,
including staffing.
School Disco: Next Friday the 22nd June our fantastic Parents and Friends groups
are hosting a school disco. It is always a fun night. If your child is attending, please be
prompt when it’s time to pick up your children, as the clean-up takes a lot of time.
Friay 8th September

Parents and Friends: I would like to acknowledge the dedication this small band of
ladies gives to our school. They are often busily helping out in many areas, planning fundraising events and activities, including the special sausage sizzle lunch each term. They
are very committed to helping the school and I thank them for their time, energy and effort
to help make Melton West PS a great place to be. If you would like to help out, in any way,
big or small, please let us know and we can put you in touch.
Science Night: Next Wednesday is the annual Science Night. As always the tickets
went quickly and it is now full. I would like to thank the staff who will be staying back to ensure it runs smoothly. Please thank them for giving up some of their personal time if you
attend on the night. These evenings can only occur with the support of our teachers and I
wish to acknowledge the work they do above and beyond the teaching of your children.
LOTE: We are still investigating how we can introduce a language to teach to the
students. School Council will be participating in a lesson with an online tutor at their meeting on Monday. If all goes well, we may be introducing Chinese via link directly from China. A lthough Chinese was not the preferred language when we surveyed the parents late
last year, a local school teaches it in this way with great success. It is the only online language taught in this way where a teacher is skyped in to run the lesson that I have found. I
will keep you posted.

Michelle Costa
Principal
MWPS - High Levels of Learning for All
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Contact Details forms
Please return the contact
details form, that was sent
home a fortnight ago, to your
child’s classroom teacher as
soon as possible.

PYJAMA DAY
Friday 15th June.
Gold Coin Donation

No slippers
Please wear runners/
school shoes

PREP ENROLMENT 2019
We are now taking enrolments for
2019.
Please call at the office to collect an
enrolment form if you have a child
that will commence prep next year. If
you wish to have a tour, please make
an appointment at the office.
If you know of any one who has a
child that will commence Prep in 2019
and who lives in our zone please ask
them to call the office: 9743 5818 to
make an appointment for a school

STUDENT DISCO
FRIDAY 22ND JUNE 2018
PREP-2: 5:00pm-6:30pm
3-6: 7:00pm-8:30pm
$5 per student (must be purchased
from the front office in advance)
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